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Panama City Beach Pirates of the High Seas GeoTour 

Geocaching is a real-world, outdoor treasure hunting game using GPS-enabled devices. 

Participants navigate to a specific set of GPS coordinates and then attempt to find the geocache 

(container) hidden at that location. There are over 2 million active geocaches worldwide with 

over 6 million geocachers! Join them as you take part in the Panama City Beach Pirates of the 

High Seas GeoTour and travel throughout our beautiful beaches. As you hunt for your treasure 

you will journey the very path that Captain Dominique Youx travels when he buried his treasure. 

Be sure to keep a lookout for any pirate’s gear that you can wear and the clues that will give you 

the key to unlocking Dominique Youx’s treasure. 

Steps to the Panama City Beach Pirates of the High Seas Geotour 

1. Obtain a Panama City Beach Pirates of the High Seas GeoTour gird sheet at the 

Panama City Beach Visitors Center or download yours at 

www.visitpanamacitybeach.com/geocaching. 

2. If you are not currently registered to geocache, go to www.geocaching.com, create a 

log-in and find the GPS Coordinates and more information about the Panama City 

Beach GeoTour locations.  

3. Start your hunt and locate all of the caches using a hand held GPS unit or a GPS enable 

cell phone with the Geocaching App. Caches are located throughout beautiful Panama 

City Beach and will take you places that Pirate Captain Dominique Youx has been 

known to visit. 

4. When you find a Pirates Festival Geocache, log your name and any comments on the 

logbook inside the cache, look for your let clue to log onto your grid sheet, and place the 

contents back into the container. Your completed grid sheet will give you the clue to 

unlock the treasure.  

5. When you open each cache you will come across various articles of pirate gear. It 

seems that Captain Dominique You has left behind items that you can wear on your 

journey to find the treasure. Please feel to take a piece from each cache you find. Please 

do not plunder each cache and be sure to leave gear for the next pirate that may come 

along.  
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Prizes! 

1) There are various prizes that you can win while you are on your journey. 

a. Various caches will have FREE pirate items that you can take and wear as you 

are searching for the hidden treasure of Dominique Youx. 

 

2) If you complete a specific number of caches you can return your grid sheet to the 

Panama City Beach Convention and Visitors Bureau and you will earn a custom Pirates 

of the High Seas Geocoin. If you are unable to stop by the Visitors Center, you can still 

mail your completed grid sheet and a custom coin will be mailed to you. 

 

a. Complete any 6 geocaches on your grid sheet and you will earn a Bronze Coin. 

 
 

b. Complete any 9 geocaches on your grid sheet and you will earn a Silver Coin. 
 

 
c. Complete all 12 geocaches on your grid sheet and you will earn a Gold Coin. 

 
i. To earn this coin, you will have to use your clue to find the Gold Coin at 

these coordinates. N 30 13.794 W085 53.302 
 


